
l iirt I ittlctun.
Dr. S. II. I'viiki'V lias just

from Now Ym'U, where
ho was taUitiLr a lirief course in
practice in an institution if that
city.

Mrs. A D. (iomIoii of this place
has roturnt'il from West Newtou,
where sh" ;itrt. tho winter with
her son.

Miss Auua M. Hockley is spend
my a few days at fJurnt Cabins
the guest of Miss Auua Doran,
who has just finished au eight
months' term of school in Clear-tiel- d

county.
Children's Day service will bo

held in the M. K. church at tins
place next Sabbath, Juuo Tth, at
lM:iiO a. in. Au entertaining time
is looked for, as rehearsals have
hern in progress for some time

D. Iv. Wilt, wife and son Willie
who have been in the employ of-th-

Itafer's at the Bedford Hon so
Bedford, Da , for several years
are now spending a few days
with his parents, M. S. Wilt and
wife.

Samuel Mayne and wife, pro-

prietors of the Hagy House, Mar-tiusbur-

Da., spent Saturday
and Sunday with his parents,
Alex Mayue and wife. Samuel
is one of D.lair county's hustling
hotel men.

Mrs. V. 0. Hare is visiting her
parents, Judge and Mrs. Kirk iu
Digeou Cove.

Mrs. S. II. Cromer has been
ubsent for several weeks caring
f'r her mother, Mrs. John Fore,
of Knobsville, who has been very
ill for sometime.

D. W. Cromer's new barn is
rapidly approaching completion.

Memorial Day was observed
here in a kind of individual way.
The graves of soldiers aud friends
were decorated with choice (low-

ers, but owing to the threatening
condition of the weather the reg-

ular program could not bo car-- 1

ied out.

cv drunaUii.
Hay, son of Ceorge Holinger,

lias fever.
David Croon is very poorly at

this writing.
Mrs. Thorntou Foster is seri-

ously ill with dropsy and rheu-
matism entirely helpless.

Charles Ramsey of Wood vale,
and Myrtle Hamilton of Saltillo,
visited the family of Ceo. Shafer
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Truax
(tlie village smithy of Enid) are
visiting friends in Altoona and
Pittsburg.

The mines at North Point start-
ed up on Monday after a rest of
three weeks caused by a few dri
vers striking.

Dr. W. S. Hunter aud Norm tu
McCl.iin made a trip to Orbisoi.ia
and McConuellsburg Friday and
Saturday.

F. C. Mills and seven other lit- -

tie boys are great "colors," hav- -

ing caught as high as two little
whip crackers in ono uiffht.

Mrs. F. G. Mills received the
sad news that her son Charles is
in the Pennsylvania Hospital at
Philadelphia, suffering from an
attack of typhoid fever.

H. H. P.ridenstine, ono of our
marchants, will have auction on
Saturday, June lilh, closing out
and moving to Indiana county to
engage in same business. While
wo are sorry to lose him from
our towu, we hopo our loss may
bo his financial gain.

On account of rain there were
no Memorial services held in our
Valley. M. K. Shaffner, Esq.,
who was to be the orator of the
day, did his part faithfully by
driving through rain forty miles
to accom modate our good people

and all to no avail. Surely he
Ksscsses grit of the proper de-

gree. "Thanks," Hro. ShalTner,
we will give you another oppor
tunity iu the future.

Why let your wife break her j

back washing the old way wlien
you can buy the Vandorgrift Hot-- 1

ary washer best on the market, at
BerkstresHer's store for $f.2fi.

Wanted.
A lot of teams to haul bark to

Haltillo. Big cash price will be
paid. Apply at oncn to

Hauvky Coockk,
McConnellsburg.

J. Edw. Sheoly, ot the Auburn
Wagon Company, Martinsburg,

V. Va., aDd C. S. Grove of Green
castle, representing the Interna-
tional Harvester Company, were
guests of Editor J. Frank Kheely
Mouday and Tuesday.

NccOmorc.
John McClellau aud wife Of

Friends Cove, attended the meet-
ing here last Sabbath and visited
among friends.

The three-day- s meeting here
passed olT very pleasantly. On
Sunday, Mr. Scott Humgardner
aud Miss Miunic Funk were bap-
tized in old Tonoloway creek in

presence of a large aud respect-
ful audience by Elder Aldertoii.

Prof. Palmer spent Saturday
evening with his parents here.

Clyde and Ollio Hess of Phila-
delphia are now with their aunt,
Mrs. E. Sharp. The forni'-r- ,

who has l)een for some time in ill

health, hopes to be benefited by
the couutry surroundings.

Among the many from a dis-

tance who attended the meeting
here were Mrs. Jacob Nolan and
son Paul from Croat Cacapon,
W. Va., also, Mr, Lewis Youker
md wife of Warfordsburg, and
Ceo. A. Winters aud wife of Tim-

ber Kidge.
Miss Lib fSailey has been spend

ing a few days with Mrs. W. F
Hart aud attending church. Miss
Uailey wil' doubtless always be a
cripple, yet she has far more use

f her foot than it was thought
for a long time she could have.

Dr. Fisher and family were the
,'uests on Sabbath of Dr. Swartz-A'elde- r.

Alouzo Barnhart's hand, which
was so badly mutilatad by a saw
some time since, is so far improv-
ed that it gives him very little
pain. lie was sworn iu for oue
of Uncle Sam's mail carriers
Monday morning. Soon every
man in the community will have
iad a turn at the mail business.

Last Wednesday evening, while
Master Floyd Hart was at play
with some other children, m ruu-in- g

was thrown violently ou the
nard ground, striking his head
with such force that he was reu-dere- d

unconscious, aud remained
so uutil the next morning. Dr.
Sappington was called, and pro-

nounced his injuries not so ser-

ious as was at first feared. How-

ever, he is almost deaf iu one ear,
and still complains of a very sore
head.

Do Your Kycs Hurt?
Wrong glasses will ruiu the

strongest eyes. Auy sensation
of pain is a warning, neglected
eye sight affects the brain aud
uervous system causing serious
bodily illuess. Eyes examiuod
free by Albert Hill Fontaine, the
well-know- eye sight specialist,
of Washington, D. C, who will be
at the Cooper House for oue week
commencing Monday, June liilh.
Do not neglect to avail yours- - lf
of this grand opportunity. Myo-

pia, Hypermetropia, Astigma-
tism and Presbyopia cases can
all be corrected with proper
glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed,
examinations made at residence,

by request. Dr. Fontaine will
c;u re the worst case of headache
with a pair of glasses when the
c.iuse ii from the eyes.

Male Kcnistcr.
Saturday, June LU W. 11.

Spoor, executor, will sell ou the
premises one mile south of Salu-vi- a

tho Mansion farm of the late
1. mies Minuick, deceased, cou-uiiuin-

10-- acres, more or less
about '.() acres cleared aud well
fenced; also a house and lot ad-

joining farm. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. .

A Frightened Horse.
Punning like mad down the

street dumping tho occupations,
or a hundred other accidents, are
every day ocurr ;;ices It be-

hooves everybody to have a reli-

able Salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklon's Arnica Salve
Hums, cuts, Sores, Eczema and
piles, disappear quickly under its
soothiup effect. "5c, by all drug-
gists.

John Schenck of Wells Valley
will have from 500 to oOOO quarts
of strawberries. Some of them
measure from 4 to 4$ inches in
circumference, lie says his crop
would have been much larger
had it not been for the late frosts.
Who tail beat John's patch.

From the Daily Observer of
Washington, Pa., wo notice that
Miss Jessie K. Garland, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Gar-

land, formerly of this county,
was one of the number who pass-
ed examination successfully for
freshman class in tho High
School In that city. Jessie Is but
10 years of age aud stood second
in her class, she having been pro-

moted three times in one year.

Hack Kim.
Wm. Cutchall expects to burn

a limekiln this week.
Mr. aud Mrs. George Paylor

and son Ormau spent several
days last week visiting relatios
iu Thompson township and at
tended Decoration at Antioch.

Miss Annie Thomas is working
at Hobort Cutchall's.

Those who visited Goo. Thom
as' last week were Mr. aud Mrs.
Hunter Thomas, Mamie aud Hel-
en Clugston, Mary Thomas and
sister Lena, and Dan Ott.

Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Paylor vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Martin last
Sunday.

Job Everts, Mrs. Thos. Shaw
and daughters Cora and Leah,
James Woodal, John Souders,
Mrs. Wright, and Mamio and
Helen Clugston were among
those who visited W. H. Paylor's
lasj, week.

Miss Rachel Thomas visited
Mrs. Robert Cutchall last Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Motter

and daughter Addie visited Rob-

ert Cutchall's last Suuday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Fryman

and daughter were in McCon-nollsbur- g

last Saturday.

A Cn.stlv Mistake. .

Blunders are sometimes very
expensive. Occasionally life itself
is the price of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrong if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills for
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache,
liver or bowel troubles. They
arc gentle yet thorough. "c, by
ill druggists.

Farmers' Institutes.
The County Board of Farmers'

Institute Mauagors will meet at
the County Commissionors'olfice
on tho second . Tuesday of June
to arrange for the place where
Institutes are to be hold this sea-
son. All of our people who de-

sire Institutes ought to attend
this meeting and present their
claims. This board is composed
of tho Local Mem born of the
State Board of Agriculture, aud
oue representative from each
County Agricultural Society, tho
Pomona Grange and County Alli-

ance. If you tind that you can-
not attend this meeting, address
a letter with your request to
Chairman of Board of Institute
Managers, care of County Com-

missioners.

lSurnt Cabins.
Memoral day passed off very

quietly. Tho P. O. S. of A. met
at their Ball, then marched to the
cemetery with tho M. E. Sunday
school, decorated tho soldiers'
graves, and had an address by
Rev. Hoke Gottschall.

Miss Jessie Speck has return-hom- o

from Hagorstovn.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wagner

and sou Lloyd of Bridgeport,
Franklin county, were pleasant
callers in our town last Thurs-
day.

Miss Heleu Fore of McCon-nollsbur-

is visiting the family
of Chas. McGeehe's.

Chas. Greatheadof McCounells
burg spent Sunday in our town.

Mrs. Ellen Speck, of Roxbury,
Frankliu county, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Henry McGowan.

We had quite a mad dog excite-
ment. Mr. Samuel Widney's
dog, supposed to bo mad.leftlast
'Wednesday night, aud didn't re-

turn until Friday morniug. It
bit several cattle for Mr. Widney
all the dogs within its reach and,
also, bit, Mrs. Widuey.

Mrs. Sarah Cromer of Fort
LilUeton spent last week with
her. daughter, Mrs. John Bald-
win.

Mr. L. C. Kelly and wife at-

tended tho Democratic Conven-

tion at McConnollsburg l.istTues
day.

Mrs. Frank Newman and son
Watson of Metal, spent Satur-
day night at Mr. David Bowmans.

Teachers Wanted.
Wo need at tmco a few more

teachers, both experienced aud
luoxporieueod. Wo have more
calls this year than over before.
Schools and colleges supplied
with competent teachers free of
cost. Address with stamp,
American Teachers Association,

J. L. Graham, LL. D., Mgr.
Memphis, Tenn.

Wanted. 1000 chickens at
alb., and 5000 dozen eggs

at 13 cents a dozen.
Clay Pauk,

Throe Springs Pa.

PU11LIC SALE.
Of Valuable

KLXL KSTATli.
ON SATURDAY. JUNE 6, 1903,

The umlcrslimpcl iiiltnlnlNtrutiir will noil on
;he premises oiichulf mile nouth of e

the followiuK vuluiilile rriileslnle, the property
of N. II. Jackwn Inte of llrusb Creek township
tleceiiseil, to wit :

IOO ACRES
iimUW perched neut meiisure, nrijolnltix Inncli
on the north hy E. I). Akerx on the eiMt, by 11,
K. Alters: on the south by Wilson Conner, and
on the west hy the mansion fnrm of mild de-

ceased. There lire iiercs of

TIMBER LAND
from whlfh miy he cut 3 0.KO feet of lumber
- JOovmof whlteonk. .Vi.ono feet of yellow plno

lid chestnut unci W.Ouo feet of whlteplue. Tho
rest of the hind is cleural und In (food mnte of
cultlviitUin of which acres Is In winter irriiln.

uei-e- In outs, mid the remainder In Kruax.
It is all up u ml, smooth, uud well watered.

A tine site for buildings nlonif tho public roud
Sole to bciln lit o'clock,
T Kit MS: Ten' per cent, of bid to be puid

when property Is knocked down; one-nul- of
balance on confirmation, of sale, and the bal-
ance In otic year with Interest from (late of
conllrmailou.

S. MARSHALL JACKSON.
Administrator.

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Fulton County.

Order of Publication in Divorce.
Tu James ftrvlu :

Whereas Minnie Merlle Krvln. your wlfo
has Died a libel In the Court of Common Pleas
of Fulton county, of January Term lina. No. 11
praymn o divorce unalnst you. Now you are
hereby notified and required to appear In said
Court on or before Tuesday the tuhdayof June
next to unswer the n.tmnitiint nf naMii,i ui.
nleMertle Krvln and in default of such appear- -
uuce you win ne name to fcave a divorce Kraut
ed in your absence,

V; C FLECK,
Sheriff.

May 13, 1903.

Ill the Court of Common Picas of
Fulton Comitv.

Order of Publication in Divorce.
To iJanlel a. Hockensmlth :

Whereus Kebeccu llocKensmlth. your
wife has tiled a libel In the Court of Common
l'leas of Kulton County, of January Term Itmil.
No. I. praying u dvoice iiiiiilust you. Now you
are hereby notllled and required to uppear In
wild court ou or before the uth dm-- .,r
June next to unswer the complaint of the said
iiebeeca llockensmlili. and In default of such
appearance you will be liable to haveadivorce
-- ranted Iu your absence,

l. I'. KLKCIf.
.Sheriff.

May l . i i.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice is hereby idven that the followin"

Tiamed ii;:nouiitatils huve tiled their account
in the lieiflster mid clerk's olliee or Kultonounty. Ia and that the same will be present--i- l

to the Orphans' Court of said county for
Miuliruiatlon on the tlrst Tuesday after thesecond Monday of June next, belnir the mh day

I. Kirst and tina: aecmint nf Mnu a i.'....
lev ailmiuNlralrix ot Mrs Alum l'.,l,,i..r l,.i'.. ..,
I.lckiuit township, deceased.

.'. first and tiual account of Elsie (iiethear
ulininlsti-atri- of Henhsihul, i:r ,..,, ,i i

.Mct'oanellsbiiiK. 1'a., deceased.
:i. The aee.iiiiit nn:i.......... w t ::..nn tiuiiiiiiinitnr nf ilia. ....t!, m ,,r I i...,- i.ii.tv.tu .ariiauk'lllate of Ayr township, deceased.

....... , iP.?"!. "Ild "u"'
,
ffccpenitc) account of,,u,. ...ll(r oi me

w ill of llenry Oyler late of Tod townshlu. de- -

,. First aud final aenmint nf Ii w .....i
....... ., . ,, , , c.cuiiiM in me lusi will ii;of Jacob A. Uamll late of Tod Towushln de- -

A. IIAimiS.
Keilster & Clerk.Keulster and Clerk s- Olllce.

May l:l, A. I), lis. J.

I; YUU NEED A BUGGY
t.

WnW nflFQ TUIC QTDIVL7 Vnflluvu wiiu iuiu ununii ivui '
J

A Bran New Pallinrr Ton
Uuggy with Full Leather X

X Trimming, Spring Cushion X

I and Back. Thousand Mile f
X Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - X

entbhaft Couplers and Fine- - X
X ly Finished throne-bout- , for t

ONLY $50.
Largo Stock to select

X rom.
X , I am also handling Hand- -

X made Buggies and Wagons, t
4V nr t--i 1 Tv. IV. 1'jVANS, J

Hustontown, Pa. X

t
CO TO

C E. Starr,
Three Springs, Pa.,

To Buy Your
FERTILIZERS,

and save a dollar.
Headquartara Par

FEED and FLOUR:
ALSO,

Roejd wagons
For Sale.

WANTED.
TEN GIRLS

ao Waitrsj
at the

ArandaleHouse
GOOD WAGES

Address
ALS1P& SMITH,

Bedford, Pa.

II. II. Gilbert a former pastor
of the Hustontown charge M. E
church has just dedicated a new
church at Borwick, Pa., his pres-
ent charge, that cost $40,000.
Bishop McCabe preached the
dedicatory sermon.

REDUCED PRiCES
at

D. C. MALLOTT'S
STORE.

1 have the Laiyest Line of Men'H,
Women's, and Children's Shoes lo
pick from that I ever carried before,
also I just, received a uew line of Dry
Goods, which I have not room to shelf

Here are a few prices among many
Bargains : Calicoes, ' to 7c, a yard,
Muslin . to c; Ginghams 7 2 to 10c:

I have a bi line of Shirts: they must
go at l"c a piece; "ido.en pair of Over-
alls at 15 cents euch.

Straw Hut from (1 to 17 ets; Straw
Matting l !o u yd: Floor Oil Cloth in?:

Summer Lap Spreads
Reduced from il.00 to 75 cents

I have also, reduced

GROCERIES,
Granulated Sugar o 2 cts; C Brown
at 4 2 cts.

I pay the highest market price for
produce.

D. C MALLOTT,
Needmo re, Fa.

Correct' Styles.
For All The Latest

Novelties in Trimmed Mil-

linery, you want to call at the

Store of

MAYS JOHNSTON
Ono door westof Albert Stoner's

No Old Stock
Everything up-to-d- ate and

at

LOW PRICES

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting ot

WAINSCOTING,

Siding,
Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-
plete your building.

What we do not have in
stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Come and see us, and get
prices; or, write us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsville, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE

MARKET,
Side Meat 12c.

14c.
IJutter 15c,
Lard 14c.
Shoulder 12c.
Ham Vc.
Tallow 5 c.

HATS.
In Ktraw Hats my lino is com-

plete work and fancy; and in
Wool Hots I can give yo'j some
thing nice at 5o to 1.50.

CLOTHING.
Wool Suits at $1.35 to t4.00

Hoys' and Youths'. In prints I
can show you a complete line in
standard Goods.

GINGHAMS.
Lancaster and all the standard

mukes. Curtains, Lappetts, Ty-pho- n

Silks, Flue Lawns in white
and colors. Seersuckers, Muslins
for Pillows samo iu 10-- 4 for
Sheets, Sutteens, Draperies, Ta-
ble, Stand and Red Spreads.
Cotton and Linen Crashes. Ta-
ble, Stand and Shelf OU Cloth.

Ludles Wruppers.
Ludles und Children's summer

Underwear,
I ask a share of your potron-ag- e

and will pleuse you In prices.

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative iiromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grovo's signature won each
box 25c. ,

I,

JOHNSTONS
JOHNSTONS
JOFiNSTOW's

Johnston's
Lawns 5c, a better one at 8c, and a beautiful line of all colors at lOu. A
line of the most attractive Mousseliues at Ulc, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
liluek und colored Series for skirts, and all the latest novelties in Shirtw-
aist-suit goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 2o, 3!) and 50c. Dress shirts fancy negliges

25, 48 and J1.00. Overalls and work pants 25, 40, 48 and 75c. Boys'
dress pants 25c. Men's dress pants fl.00, $1.33, $1 75, $2.25, $2.75. Chil-
dren's suits 80c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $2.75. Men's suits Black anil
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed Iu making, $2 40, $.1.1)0, $.7 00, $ 5o
$7-7- $9.00, $10.

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, $1.
$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, $1., $1.50. Ladies' Totem Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes 98c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.5. Men's work Bhocs $1 00, $1.18, $1.25, 1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, $3, $3.50. Men's Patent Leather $1.50,
$2, $2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15, 17. 20, 25c. Lace Cur
tains 39, 49, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with fixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

R. S. PATTERSON,
Binder
and
Mower
Sections
and
Guards

to fit any make of
machine, at about

one-hal- f the price you
have been paying.

WRENCHES of all kinds at lowest
prices. Call and examine our Mowcr
Knife Grinder.

Washing Machines :

Lightning, $3.25
Boss, - 6.50

Headquarters for Wire Nails and
Fence wire at lowest prices.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For the Least Money !

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at $1.75 ior roll of 12 yarda.

Men's Heady ma dp suits at 13.98 to
each.

lioys Heady in a do suits at It. 00 to
$7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

au 13 75 agents got $05.00 for the
same Machine. '

Syracuse Hill Side Hows with

$14.00 to .'U.(Ki euch fully guaranteed,
Curjiets ut 11 ciu per j nrd.
Kggs (or Hutching. Whlto Ply

Write for
Uardwure, 'udur Tuba,
Wire, Chums,
Harness Wugoiij,
Glass, Hugifios,
Puluts and Oils, Implements,

Matting

Ticking faced horse collars at 00 els
each.

Whito Lead fij cts per Iti.

Wire Nails at 2.75 jierkeir.
Lightning Washing Machines at

$.!.2j each.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at I. SO

Syracuse Furrow Plows with wheel
and jointer $10. .

mouth Hocks, the groat winter layers
15 eggs for 50 cts.

Prices on
Dress Goods, Grocerieii,
Ladles Trimmed nuts, Flour,
Men's Hats, Feed,
Hoys' Hats Seed Oats,
Shoes, Gurduu Seeds,

Potatoos.

STOVES AND RANGES

We have large orders o fill on Effgs and Poultry every
week and will pay the highest price either cash or trade.

We want your trade. -
:


